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LANDLADY TELLS OF FIND GIRL’S BODY 
HARRIS’ INFIDELITY

“ W

RESOLUTION PASSED BY
HÉHHHHlHHSnTl

SOLDIERS BE RETAINED
- -- ■-. •-.>- —  -•-- -^•l^.-t.- *'■ \ - .■•>'. . :• ;-/ - i
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HAS A SURPLUS
.

OF A MILLION

NE# PROFESSOR OF FAMQUs7mUGGLING 
KUSH) AT MT. ALLISON ' CASE AGAIN IN COURT

Frederic Bennwiit WHt
His Work in the Mum j He Complicity hi the

Frofle «Mr !l-|

i tfc

HIDDEN IN WOODS
COUNCILr %•"• -'

Lired With Another Woman at ho Clew to Identity of Young 
Wilion, Me. Woman Found by Boys -

hear hew Hawn -

I
t

<Ars. W. W. Harris, Married at FMi|i, Tills 
of Uhlapplaiss Sites—Mr*. E. A. 

Harris Sieires Alseiile Divorce

* Glacé Bay Aldermen 

Oppose Wishes of 

Mayor Douglas

Hot Discussion, but Oidy 

Two Vote Against

Resolution
■ . . /

a -

Company Increases Its 

Output, but Ü.M.W. 

is Still Confident

Jas. Ross Leaves,Taking 

With Him All Prospect 

of Settlement <

A Native of SHAM*, Hi Has Wea Honor 
Diriag His Coarso is Loidoi aadliip- 

ste—EigHsb Papers’ Praia.
Mystery Is laeriased * Unearthing of 

Cioihlig Fifty Foot Away From 
the Body.

Hi Assisted Ike Crew of the Sehooner- 
‘ fokiianu Has Served His Une aid 

is Trying to Straighten Up.
-r^rrv.1L-The

xx^JLJrnxvAv i. -N. B,, July

Dlvon^LgC^,reThdge 5cK<OWil in- the NEW HAVEN, Conn.. July 14.-A1- 

W“ n0t de" ™oet =»vered by weeds and under-
2*ared on behalf of the piafotifT3 **" abrot’ twmtofiv ^ “ y°U^8 woman- 

The ithei ... i, .. VV, " aDout twenty-five years of age, was
who waa~ formerly* MfiL^Bucha.^’ tound 1,ate today ** two b°v3 who 
was born in England In 1885 and camé mf6 golo*~to a P*cn*c in West Havan. 
to Sydney, C. B.; irtth her pareniTto the**!^ T* * secluded spot of 
1889. that on Aprlf ItSh, 19*. brin" kDOWn 88 AHlngtown. but
less,than fifteen years of age, she was ”heth®‘ tb® w”ran committed suicide 
married by Rev. Woodford Ryan^to °r, with foul play Is not deter* 
Harris, at Annapolis, X g, ’and mi^«d- ■
ihortly after moved to Fredericton On F*' Jolm v- Barnett, médical exa- 
Bcoount of Harris' conduct she left him ™"er of West Hav*, viewed the 
In May, 1902, On January 10th, 1901, a °ody 33 Iay behind the stone wall 
child was bom to the unton. The usual and saJd that the woman had been 
charge is made, one Grace Delong dead for Blx weeks or two months. Her 
Currier, being named as co-respondent. clothlrtK was of good material and 
Rev. Mr. Ryan was first called and tbe only lettering on any part was the 
testified to having solemnized the word ‘'Quigley's,” the nazhe of a form- 
marriage. c ' er dry goods firm 4n this city.

Mrs. Harris corroborated in her evi- Tb® features of the girl were unre- 
den.ee the facts set forth in the libel. c°8hizable. She had a mass of dark 
She said her husband frequently was brown hair, btit there was no Jewelry 
intoxicated and onj several occasions or anything about her person that 
beat her badly. He never supported might lead to an Identification. A 
her and time end time again got , pecuiar feature of the case is the fact 
money from her. She was supported «that a part of the woman’s clothing 
by her relatives. Last August Harris was unearthed fifty 'feet from «the 
threatened to shoot her if she did not »POt where the body was found 
give him money and she had to have The police state that no young wo- 
him arrested. They had not Uved to* man hah been reported missing during 
gether rince 1902 and during the time the last two months. But therfare 
they were together he was drunk near- two clues which the West Haven. 
Iy aH time' authorities are running down

Mrs. Blledale, of Wtltop, Me., testi- N
fled that for several months in 1906 
Harris and, the woman Currier board
ed at her hotel and lived together as 
man and wife.

/
SAÇKVILLE, July 16 — Professor 

Frederic Beaumont, a graduate of the 
Royal College of Music, London, and 
of the Leipzig. Conservatorlum, has 
been, appointed assistant to Professor 

rry Horàfall, the director of the 
Mount Allison Conservatory of Music. 
He will begin, his work here at the 
opening of the next collegiate year.
, Prof. Beaumont, whose home is in ! 
Sheffield,

i

’!
? .. BOSTON, July lSw-The famous Chi

nese smuggling case of 1906, when 
Jimmy B. Lehenaman, of Brookline, 
Mass., ahd several other men led the 
Government officers of Canada and th# 
United States on a lively chase which 
ended in their landing the little fish-

__ , ... _ ing smack, the Frolic, at Providénce,
England, will come to D T , , ’Mount mu. „hm. R‘ I‘> wlth a whole cabin full of dis

mount Allison with the highest recom- „ . . , , ,
„an,Q,,n , ,, eased Orientals, is again In the localmandations both as a teacher and a __ ,

, courts and Is attracting wide attention —soloist. His appointment to the Con- Lehenaman, who is. one of Boston’s
servatory faculty will materially dashing younger set, and whose father, 
strengthen an already most efficient a wealthy Brookline man,
■Y'ff. dead in a domestic quarrel by a lead-

Among the noted musicians who ing Boston merchant some years ago, 
speak highly of Prof. Beaumont’s abll- bas already served a Jail sentence for 
ity Is Professor John Barnett, of the bis complicity in the affair. Lehcna  ̂
Royal College of Music. Prof. Barnett man before his arrest, fled to St. John, 
who was a fellow student at Leipzig of It was at 8tL Johns, Nfld., that thirty 
Edward Grieg, the noted composer, the smuggled Chinese were taken 
and Sir Arthur Sullivan, himself en- aboard the yacht.
Joys widespread fame as a musician, Chjn Shue, a wealthy Boston China* 
and a composer. Of Prof. Beaumont man merchant, was yesterday before 
he says: “He. is a most accomplished 'be count charged with "aiding and 
pianist and is in every respect well abetting Capt. BenJ. Hewson. He was 
qualified for a professorship of music. heId ln three thousand dollars for a 
He has had great experience as a contlnued hearing, 
teacher as well as being in request as Lehenaman testified that after the 
a-solo pianist.” The former head of a Chlnara4n were landed _near here he 
musician college in Sheffield says of ,and sh‘ue took a train, for Boston and 
Prof. Beaumont:—''He had many sue- with them were the’ smuggled Chinks, 
cessful pupils and his method of teach- AJfred Amefl, <me of the crew, also 
ing gave me great satisfaction. He Is eorr°borated the other i men’s teeti- 
a pianist of high merit and' his talents' monyv Shue was' arrested late in «lune 
fit him tor important positions in the a"d 18 out on big ’ ball. Leheneman, 
musical profession.” who has been free for some months, is N

English papers, too, ace loud ln *lvlnF <luieHy in Boston end is trying 
thètr praise of Prof. Bea- mont. One £° lead 8,^ffeJent Mfe- Aithough-but a 
in referring to his plaÿmg said'— ”°y’ ° B “fe has already been full of 
■Vhlet place must be given to the !^f,pad® and adventure. He was the 
briBiant pianoforte playing of Mr: f2!T* 01 the <rbole 8mu8g4ing
•Beaumont. His rendering of Ruben- a„ y ^nuee^
stein’s concerto- Itv-D minor was a c<,,'ntr> aP(b Canada and
uro-UoaLtreat of be highest' nrwiWw. ^wtoundl-.id, byt his friends, who

In budget speech, of tmtn University, ZTT well Æ

Mwwh last he estimated the revenue the highest attainments.” * V ^ 16 St" ,ohn- He la about twenty-seven
at 984,600,900^ and -,tha1 expenditure' at j Another appointment at the Ladies’ yeiir* rid.
$83,000,09)," thus giving a surgin'of a Grilege has also been announced by
million; and a half. As wiU be seen * Borden- Th,s Is the aelectiott of .................. ............
the revenue exceeded his estimate by I ** ,s Katle F- Bearmaa,>of OttaWa, as ÇCUCMI PUIIICCC IM TI1E 
a half million and the expenditure was 1,10 BuccespK>r .to- Miss Effie Patterson vCICllflL UnnlioCu IN I iiL 
a million more owing to some unfore-1 ,°bj *he. staff of the • Maseey-Treble
seen ltàm. In two or three-of thw de-l ®chooli of Household Science. Misa SâfilfV|| I C ÇPU01)1 CfltlT
nortmentsir “ ~ Bearman is a graduate of the Lillian URUNilLLC OUnUUL OlAll

Massey School of. Household Science,
Toronto, the leadings Institution 
kind in Upper Canada She has also 
completed with honors the Household 
Science course in-Connection with the,
University of Toronto. In: addition: to 
meeting with success in her work 
student Miss Bearman has also done 
excellently as .a teacher, 
school and private classes she has 

:mbt with, gratifying „ success. • ,

’C

MAKES PLEA FOR :Canada’s Total Revenue 

for Year Amounts to 

$85,093,407

Bnforseen Items Bring 

the Expenditure Up 

to $84,071^45

Increase in file National 

Debt is Lesstlian Field- 

mf’s E -_iate

Ha
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Multtt#ing Too fast, 
Says Governor

’ Iwars shot

V: ' —r

Interesting papers Read by 
Seni^ai of the V

9
béates

CHA'RLOrœrOWX, P. B. 1, July 
14.—At a mailing of the Maritime Me- 

GLACE BAT. N. S., July 14.—Mayor. d*cal Association tonight, Xt. Governor 
Douglas was not upheld In hie stand McKinnon gave an rvWanis miking a 
in connection with the calbng but of riea for mow eo-operation jupong the 
the trqobs to uphold, clvti authority In thro« Maritime ProvMfcea.along 
Gape Breton by the Glace Bay -Town fesriohat as -w»U as comâiercial lines. 

Council tonight: By;*mvkitefof 9 to 2
they passed a resolUttbn asking thttt is ttmHiplying too rapidly to propor- 
the troops be kept here tmtU all »p- ttonXteJlie popfriation of the province.

lsjÿ-an ^d- ^ I«aaife.w6t< vcuitbrnteartBero
resolution, which provriwd-a hot. dto- .wtortÿbé moyjpeople attd îiçtBEKJleld 
cusaion, emnhatieaUy AeB^-th^the
presence erf' troops was necessary in Bmrtoênt Dr. Kuqlrè firitVeTti’Ms 
Glace Bay, and it rescinds the résolu- anhüal address on “The Educative Re-

Molson's Bank, was accidentally him- An amendmeht wa* offered that the «fittot be treated. 
last night at'Shakespeare. Hi was' a Dr, Ori-betf* ét. John, read a paper

party of friends who were re- ‘ , mating of the ratepayers be on the ’Demrmstratior. . «f Skiagrams
turning ^oin Stratford in an automo- t^ayof aM “".t'

bile, when at Shakespeake village, some -xu the^hei^ thl -Drr-Tea^ri» ■of-Chsrtnt.totowu gave a
one called that there was a fire in the bt?ory^scompound commhmted de-
engina Campbell Jumped, striking on a, .vice-president pressed fractnre of the akull and, ex-

,his bea* and sustaining injuries from the U' ’ who Is now in Hali- hiblted the-patient. . 
which he died at four /clock thfe mo^ ' “f £&*&£ 'Z?*-' * ‘T»»<!Donald, HaHtox, read

"nlng. . w“ carried by the same ^to j-eyersed. a^Spfer oh; Pyonephrosis In. FWgnhncy,
The question of the sprtdaL Police auffflîr. SV C. McGrath, Newcastle, — 

also came up, and. the statement was Intarstital Kmetit#. ;
made that there would be very Utile j*|$r the afternoon the mimbirs held
difference in the cost of. the “specials’’ an excursion to tU Falcon wood In
and the force bf troops that is quar- sane Hospital, a few miles up the
tered on the town, as there are only river. Here the secretary read a na-
about 250. There was a large attend-’ per prepared by Dr. Victor F. Conner
ance and the acrimonious debate was of Great Village, Jsr. 8., on Suture to
followed with the keenest Interest. Radical Cure of Hernia 

That from bank heads and collieries/ 
they secured about flv^ hundred tons 
more than yesterday was the claim 
that the Dominion Coal Company 
made tonight. - »...

Figures up to 4 o’clock this after
noon showed that much gain over 
figures up to the same time on Tues
day. This increase, they stpted, was 
due to more men at work in pits and 
men on steam shovels at banks be
coming more familiar with their work.
They atitietpate a similar Increase each 
day as the strike proceeds.

The U. M. W. officials were-Just as 
confident tonight as at any time since 
the trouble began that they would win 
out ln their fight and thaj, at not a 

{ very distant date. They stated that 
everything was looking Very well from 

' thetr standpoint and they professed to 
advised that all the resolutions should be satisfied with the day’s devetop- 
be voted down. To make any change ments, 
would be a breach of faith.

Rev. E. Corey, of Petitlcodlac fa-

pro-
OffTAWA^ JuJy y.-^The books of the 

finance depaftmefit fbr the last fiscal 
year were finally closed on Saturday 
last and the official statement of the 
DomlnloU’ajlfiancee for the year was 
handed-: out _/6daye Bhe total revenue 
was 2^093,t0T, The total expenditure 

on consolidated fund aegemit was $§4,- 
071,346. The suiplua of'reyenue over 

aU ordinarpzdxpenditure was 31DU162.

JUMPED FROM AUTO
• Th| case was then adjourned until 
July 22nd, In order to obtain proof 
that the Rev. Mr. Ryan had authority 
to contract marriage* under the 
of Nova Scotia.

His Honor 
case of Beula

MID WHS KILLED
M tntt N KM CM it Skit*.

■
laws

•slivered judgment in the 
nk Longfellow Harris M'.- 

Edward Alfred Harris. AfterViting-Sfe 
•fkets se* forth In the evidence, Htv 
Honor granted the plaintiff an abpb- 
lute divorce.

a great sensation

f
with a

RAINEY river, July 14.—Detec
tives have got on the track of the men 
believed to be the bandits who robbed 
the Bank of Nova Scotia here sopi^ 
time ago, up at Oak Island, near the 
head of Rainy River. À strong posse 
beaded by Pinkertons has gone out.

>

m
on

/
The expenditure on capital 'account 

was $46,838^86, of which amount the 
National Transcontinental Railway was 
responsible for twenty-five millions and 
tbe. assumption of the liabilities of the 
Quebec Bridge Company for 96,400^000. 
Railway subsidies amounting to $1,786,- 
887 were paid and bounties called for 
92,467,306.'The remaining ’ te», millions 
of capital expenditure was for yie most 
part spent on public works and in ex
tensive improvements on the Intercol
onial Railway.
’ The ’ 'increase in the national debt 
was 945,960:899, or a little less, than Mr. 
Fielding’s budget estimate of forty-six 
millions. The total net debt on tbe 
31st of March was $323,930,'269. ’ Of the 
liabilities terms payable- to England 
amount to'9277,816,962, end there were 
tn nidi trip temporary loans payable in 
England amounting to $13,606.333.

The principal item* of revenue In
cluded the following: Customs, $47,416,- 
362; Excise. $14,997,768; Post Office, 
$7,410,62* Since the beginning of the 
present fiscal fcear there has bent a 
Steady and -rapid growth ln - revenue

...___________ _ . as compared with last year, and If tbe
- CHICAGO, 111., July 14.—Wheat tor present rate of Increase is maintained 
July delivery advanced 7 cents to 91.27 for the balance of the year the total 
a bUMffit during a stormy- session on revenue will come close to ninety-three 
the, Board of Trade todoy, estfbltaring or ninety-four miUlons and the sur- 
a new high record for the.season and plOT -which Mr. Fielding should bA able
recbm ‘U^l ”*he^mri to amwunce ,n h*» next budget speech

The company rro®”1 deal headedjhff jamee A.-Pat- wtH.be close to the record year of
lieved Nova Scotia people were only officials state that they have usually ten ln tBe °Ptkm. 1907-08.
actuated by the purest motives. Yet two thousand or "few more men em- ’n,e immediate cause of the buying
he was agxitfst the proposal to change ployed around the various worka so flurry w-a* an additional rainfaU last
though he condemned the administia- that according ..to their figures orer n,kht in Kansas and Missouri, where 
tlon of home missions. Rev. M. E. half of -their employee* are at work.* ^he ,ieW orri> of wheat is now harv-nt- 
Fletcher, of St. John West, believed Anyone familiar with mining oondi- ln8T or to awaiting the thresher and lé-' 
we- should arrive at a definite conclu, tiens cam easily figure tufet to produce ,8pattile8 from sections tetilng of dam- 
slon now.-Rev. B. H. Thomas of Dore an output of 3,800 tons It .requires-a ÜfLt0 ,the 2y, e**J*ive
Chester, deplored that there seemed to force of 1,200, therefore the Coal Com- , 1 addition the official forecast
be not the right grip on the home mis- ,pany8 contentions are pretty near the ^ u r^*1 wtleat-
sion queetlbn. Rev. Dr. Phillip s^ld mmk. ' r growing states predicted
th* one question should be how can we' After sending telegrams off to eOme 8tormB’
get the most and best work done. Rev. upper Canadian papers, emphatically 
H. C. Pincombe, of Neçton^ said he 
regretted some phases of the discus
sion. A how progressive church was 
a dying church and it should be «fen
to that progress was made. • The who were likely td strike and relterat- 
church depends on its rural population. ,ng the ^tement tixti he made to 
He favored amalgamctton A. A. W«- ^ exclusive interview with him, whtth 
sor, of SL John, believed the work eppeared ta ourcriumns on Monday, 
could be carried on more effeclently Jame3 Roea left for parte unfauAm 
by union. There were pp divisions^ thls His rteam yafiht. the

of the needs of greater work Rev. A. ” ^
C. Arnsworth, of Sheffield, favored un- fone. *^d ^
Ion.- Rev. Cl M. Barton, of Ktngsclear, knocked all setttotoent
favored ' the existing; "System bette» j ;. 
administered- - * ? " 1

Re\.‘ Dr. McLeod regretted former ’
separation Ip work. He favored a FREE LEGAL ADVICE FOR MO- 
li n l on not knowing provincial fines. TORI STS.
Rev. W. W. McMaster, of St. John, ap- -n—*-r.
preached the question unprejudiced, LONDON, July .13—The comjpfttee uf- 
but he was firmly convinced that the the Automobile AseOtistldp hp* core
work chould be carried to its highest pleted arrange 
state of efficiency under the present legal, advice will 
management. The discussion was -and they, v$Rl 6« 
laid over untn afternoon.

BAPTISTS HAD LONG TALK 
ON HOME MISSION WORK

of its J

as a
Win hi Cblgnetio Shooting. ,zr-Both in

i.». <»,>« ..J MAKES\
SAOKVILLE, N. B., July 

opening of next term of the Sackvllie 
schools will see three changes in the 
staff at High School. Miss Htien 
Marshall will be succeded by Ml-,s K. 
Brownell. At Salem school the piHltiu'l 
held this year by George N. So ners, 
now in charge of a Methodist circuit 
in Canleton County, wifi be filled by 
Miss Elizabeth Anderson, Miss Ander
son, who was formerly on the staff ol 
the High School, has this year been 
living ln Vegreville, Alberta. At th# 
Tipper Schobl the position filled during 
the early part of last year by Mrs. L. 
H\ Jewett, now of Upper Mills, Cbar- 
lotte“County, formerly Miss M. Mc
Leod,' and later filled by George Adair 
of St. John, will he. taken by Miss 
Emma Read, of Middle Sackvllie.

Sackvllie rifle men . won the second 
shobt of the season for the Chignecto 
trophy in Ajnherst a day or so ago, 
wWén they defeated Fort Cumberland 
men and the Amherst men. This is 
the second win for Sackvllie in the 
series this year. SackvHle’s total ton 
the team of eight at 200, 700 and 600 
yards was 613. Fort Cumberland As
sociation’s team was second with 521, 
and Amherst was last with 514.

I 15 — Thé
FREDERICTON, N. B.. July 15.— 

The second day Of what is without 
doubt the greatest association 
United Baptists New Brunswick has 
ever seen opened this morning at 8.30 
by an entbusaiaettc devotional service 
led by Rev. I. E." Van wart of Arth- 
urette. At 9 p. m. the busln

said' he was a New Brunswlcker. He 
urged Maritime union because these 
provinces were ^untt. Few economy 
both in men and money and tor effic
iency, It was necessary. He regretted 
that such a note should be sounded as 
differences between the provinces. He 
moved an amendment to the amend
ment that a committee be appointed to 
confer with a Similar committee from 

Rev. D. Hutchinson, of st. John. convention and report af the next 
opened the discussion rç the char—a meeting. It was seconded by Rev. E. 
in home mission work. He moved-' P‘ McLatchey, of .Moncton, who be- 
resolution pfépared by Rev. W. Crr „ /lieved we sbouM take a. year's coneid-' 
of St. John, saying that the « dUix erati0D’ 
feeding of the majority of the ministers 
and laymen was that the interests of 
the Kingdom would be best served by 
uniting the home mission work of the 
Maritime Provinces under one board.
This union would be gain tn funds and 
oversight, arid in accord with the spirit' 
cf the day. The resolution urged that 
steps be taken at this convention to 
Complete the union. He said in au*- 
port of the resolution that union had 
been very successful in the upper pro
vinces, increasing the offerings* from 
$6,000 to $90,000 and enlarging the 
Work generally.

Rev. F. E. Bishop, of. Falrviile, in 
seconding the resolution said that he 
considered it a useless waste to keep 
up two organizations. It was business 
to have union. In union there was 
strength.

Dr. McIntyre took issue with the 
resolution and said that while the up- 
iter 'provinces Were quoted as exam
ples of the success of union, yet the 
Baptists there were only about one In 
four of the population, while New 
Brunswick was the only province 
where they out-distanced all others.
The close impact that was given must 
account for it. American associations 
had also prospered under this system.
There were reason* tor the lack of 
great benevdlence towards this. Other 
demand*^ made by Maritime union, 
were not possible. He believed God 
predestined by geographical cen form
ation New Brunswick to be separate 
to its Interests. ' Between the provinces 
there! was a great gulf fixed. He mov
ed the following:

Whereas the proposals made- would 
mean the disintegration of the assoc’a- 
tion and that. R was sound policy to 
keep the present corporation.

Therefore the association declines to 
enter into any arrangements which 
wouM take .home nttsdkm <v<yk from 
the hands of the local hoard.

The amendment wia - seconded by 
Deacon D. C. Parent, of Uppjr Queene- 
bury. ' * * '

Rev. R. J. Colpitis, of Point De But*

of

en eORORER DECIDES THAT 
«QUEST IS UONEGESSARY

X

session
began with prayer by rVv. J. N. 
Barnes of Hartland. , h

JtMy Delivery Advances 7Cents 
on Chicago Board 

of Trade '

li Slwes Case—Vigraot Gels Heavy 
Seiteaee—New Bank fer Moncloi 

—Beys Stole to Got Money 
for Picote.

*1
Judge F. W. fcmmerson, of Moncton,

A

IThe company also claim that it ha* 
1,329 men working -under ground today, 

vored the retention of the home mis-; besides its regular surface.foroe, spe- 
sion work locally because of the pro- ciaj police shops, railroad end pier 
gress of the past forces, which brings the total up V>

Rev. R. «B. Smith, of Moncton, be- four thousand men.

MONCTON, N. B., July 16—James E. 
Budd this morning was fined fifty dol
lars or three months in Jail for 
rancy.__He was arrested last evening 
and brought before. Magistrate Kay 
this morning. Th* arrest was made 
at the Instigation of Catholic clergy 
who have asked the. police to. stop 
severe} disturbances in the vicinity of 
St.' Mary’s Home. \ >

That Walter Bteeves came to his 
death under accidentai 
Is evidenced by the decision giveq_ by 
Coroner Roes at the inquiry held yes
terday afternoon, . when ’ Richard 
Sleeves, brother of the deceased, and 
Conductor Hutchinson, gave evidence. 
After hearing the sworn testimony of 
these two Coroner Ross decided an 
inquest was necessary.

So anxious are the directors ot tbe 
Provincial Bank of Canada to start a 
banking institution m Monotcm 
steps are now being taken tor getting 
into temporary quarters. This bank 
has its headquarters in Montreal, and 
is a French Institution. R has decided 
that Moncton shall be its headquarters 
for the Maritime Provinces and will 
«►Pee up branches at Ckmpbefiton and

TSlto fourteen year old hoys named 
Walter Capson and Judson Kfnnle. 

•were arrested here this morning, 
charged jvlth stealing three pails of 
berries from the market yehterday, 
which they sold to a Higbfirid 
resident for $1,25^ j«o. they could get 
money to go to a picnic. The 
adjourned until tomorrow morning.

y
vag-

♦

REV. NEIL MclAUGHLIR 
GAUED TO FREDERICTON Icircumstances HEED FOB m 

PENITENTIARY WARDEN
*

thunder-

A large “sleeping” short interest has 
existed tor some time in the July op
tion and the action of the market to
day indicated that many ot these-trad
ers bad become alarmed at crop re
ports.
. There tir little contract wheat tor de
livery Ih Chicago now and that little 
belongs to the Patten clique, which, 
succeeded in merchandising the grain 
delivered to it during foe closing day* 

the May corner, and now demands 
the -wheat sold to tt for this month’s 
delivery. When «harts went to Mt.
,Patten early in the day with offers of 
settlement, it is said they were told 
-to buy -the grain to the pit. The 
tempt to- carry out this line of action 
was the cause of the seven cent ad# 
vance.

Predictions, .Waf* freely mad* 31.60 
wouldbe reached before foe end aryhe* 
monfof The market -closed « almost 
thw-top. Final quotations on-July were 
recorded at 1.26 5-8 to 3-4. . . . 7 - ,

A* a result of tbe sharp advance In 
wheat, flour waa marked up io to M 
oshte tor foe hut descriptions of old 

tt rariety, whitt new whedt flour 
advanced » cento a barrel.

m

Fertlirt St. Pislir Will Ltiuly Accept, 
art Gate Ik Capital Next 

Saietr.

denying the statement- that- he was 
endeavoring to treat with men owing 
to the officials of toe company Raving 
deceived him to numbers of men

I

EDMONTON, July 14.—Asserting his * 
Innocence to the last and declaring 
that he killed Deputy Warden Sted- / " 
man, of the Alberta ’ penitentiary, 
f^kmerly of Toronto, in self defense, 
Gary R. Barrett was hanged this 
moaning in the corridor of the prison.
His son, who was not permitted tc 
be present at the execution, was given 
the body, which will ^fie taketV to 
Butte, Montana, for burial.

First copies of the new public school 
Fourth Book, published by T. Eaton 
Company, arrived at - the Board of 
Education offices this morning. They 
are 1* cents each, as compared with 
40 cents tor the old Fourth Readers.
The latter was reduced to 17 cents a 
year ago.

that

The Fredericton Methodist church 
has extended an Invitation to Rev'. 
Neil McLaughlan to accept the pas
torate of that church. The local 
Clergyman has, it is understood, prac
tically decided to accept the call. He 
will likely take charge of the Freder
icton Church in June next.

With the present conference 
Rev. J. W. McConnell’s term

1
-

'

at- year, 
as pas

tor t>f the Fredericton church expires.
At a recent meeting of the quarterly 
board of foe church. It was unani
mously decided to Invite Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Leughlan to assume the pastorate”
HI* reply has dot as yet been given, 
but will doubtless be ln foe affirma
tive.

Rev- Nell McLaughlan to the present ____ *____ __ . _ __
pastor of the Portland etrert Metho- LONDON, July 13-When Solomon ^ T° DEfTH IN A BATH.
diet church and an active member of Hegger waa pkced In the dock at the xr, -------
the congress as well as of th* Evan- Guildhall yesterday^ and accLJd !rf w’k !ly 13~An Tnquest 
gelical Alliance. Mr. McLaughlan Is theft, he attempted to swaUow a harf ^ F yeaV^ay
now. vlslttog , ■ foe Methodist camp cfovi-n. three florin* a shilling on* » - ^" 7? Wh? waa acldentally
grounds on foe at. John river. sixpence. - 1 8ca,ded to death white taking

y ** in the municipal baths.

*\

street /
case nas

CONJURING IN COURT.

wh

««-’-«ay i^Amrcd:
Btr Pretorian, from GhuseoWe
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STORM
Infants and ChiTrira»»

Kind You Have 
Iways Bought
trs the 

ature
!»

%
if ;

j

Ini

Use»

For Over 
hirty Years
STMU

HT»US COMPANY, N~W YORK CITY.

v. Robb, in the building.
[day afternoon the boys ex- 
! themselves as having had a 
lime.”

-<*

AL MEETING 
HELD YESTERDAY

ting Papers Read at 
sion of Woman's Mis
sionary Society

|fty delegates met at Bloom- 
jerday morning to attend foe 
[invention of the St. John dis- 
men’s Missionary Society of 
odist Church,
orning session opened at 9.30 
otionai services, after which 
ere read and issues discussed. 
“• Turner of Jacksonville, N. 
a most interesting paper on 
President planned the year’s 
rhis was followed by Bible 
by Miss E. Fisher, of the 
fotestant Home, Montreal,and 
a Folkins, both of whom 
[sionary work in Montreal, 
tfternoon session papers 
fiiss Barbor of St. John on 
l Band Work; Miss Duke on 
: Mrs. Rodgers of Sussex, on 

Jubilee, and Mrs. Innés of 
1 States boafd, who spoke on 
Mrs. Innés exhibited 
native work which

are

were

many 
were most

C. Hickson of St. John pre-' 
ioth meetings. The delegates, 
rtained at luncheon and din— 
rs.Wetmore of Bloomfield, the 
ng placed on the lawn, 
ty vote of thanks to the 

members brought the 
1 a close.

con-

TO July 7.—The following 
ies graduated at MacDonald 
[Guelph, today, in connection 
carlo Agricultural College: 

domestic science, Katherine 
larlottetown;
Daniel, Pugwash; 

ladys Foster, St. Andrews, 
nees MacKean, Glace Bay, 
:s R. Young, Kentville.

housekeeper,
home-

I

MARRIAGES

HARDING—At Germain St. 
P’t. John, N. B„ June 29th. 
W. W. McMaster, Dr.Connell 
Avary deWitt, son of Dr. 
of Wolfville, N. S., to 
Upham, daughter of Chas.

WANTED.

R WANTED, male or fe- 
ilass. Apply to G. R. FUL- 

Co„ N. B„way, Queens
9-7-6iry.

r Persons to gi-ow mush- 
ns at home. Waste space in 
[en oi farm can be made to 
) per
booklet and full particulars. 
L SUPPLYyCO., Montreal.

24-6-6

week. Send for

FOR SALE

p—'The Canada Stock Food 
fkville, Ont., offers for sale 
hnces of New Brunswick, 
k and Prince Edward Js- 
Ight to manufacture and 
I Stock Foods. Purchasers 
P the option of purchasing 
lor one or more or all. of 
ptees. Address CANADA 
PD CJO.. Brockvillé, Ont.
I___  24-6-5

V-

\esale\iovvrs /

IlLLIAMS, Successor to M. 
[bolesale and Retail Wine 
erchant, HO and 112 Prince 

Established 1870. Writ* 
price list. 28-11-IT

!
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